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Volunteer 2Day! 
 
Residents and businesses of East Hampshire had an opportunity to sign-up and help out 
at one of the many local charities, groups or voluntary organisations, which give so much 
to the district at a special market-style drop-in event called ‘Volunteer2DAY!’ for Tuesday 
16 July. 
 
Charities and organisations had a chance to set out their stall to show off the good work 
they do, while residents had the opportunity to look around and learn more about the 
volunteering opportunities on offer and to sign-up. 
 
East Hampshire District Council put the event together as part of its commitment to 
supporting the voluntary sector and giving back to the organisations that work hard to 
improve the lives of so many residents.  The idea is to encourage volunteering, and to 
match willing volunteers with local charities and voluntary groups.   
 
This was the second such volunteering event of the year, with the first held in January 
proving very popular, attracting 28 contributors from a variety of sectors. 
 
 
When community groups met the funders 
 
Around 80 charities and community groups have come face-to-face with the funders that 
can make their plans a reality.  Groups received bespoke advice from some of the leading 
national and local funding bodies at the special event on Monday 24 June. 
 
Called Meet the Funders, the day was held by East Hampshire District Council and 
Community First at the council’s offices at Penns Place, Petersfield.  About 80 
organisations listened to presentations from some of the most important funders in the 
area and then had the chance to have a one-to-one discussion with them about their own 
project. 
 
Funders taking part in the event were The Arts Council, South Downs National Park, The 
Hampshire and Isle of Wight Community Foundation, The Heritage Lottery Fund, The 
National Lottery Community Fund, Energise Me and East Hampshire District Council. 
 
 
A new way to contact your council 
 
Residents are now able to contact East Hampshire District Council easier than ever before 
thanks to an online customer system.  The system allows people to check Council Tax 
payments, report issues and find out what they need, and when they need it. 
 
Some residents have already set up their own My EHDC accounts which can be used to 
access various services, such as reporting abandoned vehicles. 



This year the system will be enhanced to widen the scope of services residents can 
access 24/7. 
 
Council Tax payers will be able to access their secure account on-line, check what they 
owe, see when the next payment is due or set up a Direct Debit. 
 
Customers claiming Housing Benefit or Council Tax Support will be able to view their claim 
and check payments. 
 
Landlords whose tenants receive Housing Benefit will be able to check payment 
information. 
 
Later this year, customers who wish to buy a service or report a problem with services 
such as garden waste or refuse will be able to do this through their My EHDC account. 
 
Customers will also be able to report problems with their refuse collection via a 24/7 
telephone line. 
 
 
Community groups bid for developer contributions 
 
Community groups in East Hampshire can apply to receive developers’ contributions to 
support their project. 
 
Every time a new home is built in the district the developer pays money towards improving 
the infrastructure of the surrounding area.  Around £2 million is currently available across 
the district for community projects. 
 
East Hampshire District Council has changed the way applications can be made for 
developer contributions.  Parish and town councils, community groups and local 
organisations have had a two-month window to apply for the money, which comes to an 
end on July 31. 
 
Developer contributions, sometimes called Section 106 money, after the legal agreement 
that secures the deal, can be used for community facilities, sport and leisure, open space 
or play areas.  As part of the planning process developers are obliged to put some money 
towards local facilities. This money can be allocated to a number of different uses and 
must be used in the area the homes were built. 
 
 
EHDC invests in Petersfield shopping precinct 
 
East Hampshire District Council has added Petersfield’s prime shopping destination Rams 
Walk to its property portfolio. 
 
The council acquired the town centre asset for £29.4 million, with the deal rising to £30.9 if 
certain ongoing targets are met. 
 
Built in 1993, Rams Walk contains 21 businesses, including a very successful Waitrose 
store which accounts for around 50 per cent of the value of the scheme. 
 
East Hampshire District Council already owns the freehold on the land as well as the 
adjacent Central Car Park which will cumulatively provide complete control of a key 
element of the town centre. 



 
It had been in third party ownership since it was opened and this has been the first 
opportunity the council has had to purchase the property.   
 
Rams Walk is arguably the prime commercial real estate in our area and is vital to both the 
local community and its economy and is a phenomenally important acquisition. 
 
The purchase increases the council’s property portfolio to more than £142 million.  East 
Hampshire District Council has developed its property portfolio to generate income lost to 
the gradual reduction in government income over the last ten years. 
 
 
Let’s Talk – EHDC rethinks the way it communicates with the 
community 
 
East Hampshire District Council will go out and meet residents on their own patch as part 
of a new plan to increase engagement with the local community. 
The council will attend local clubs, visit markets and meet with residents’ associations as it 
looks to get more feedback from local people. 
 
More use will also be made of social media and meetings will be held to debate specific 
themes or local topics. 
 
The new idea, called Let’s Talk, will replace the Community Forums, which have seen 
attendances fall over recent years and will be a brand new way of engaging with the 
community. 
 
Things have moved on so much since the Community Forums were launched. That format 
does not work anymore. People have busy lives and yet were expected to go from their 
day jobs and their busy home life to a meeting held in hall at 6.30pm in the evening. That’s 
naïve. 
 
To ensure that community engagement is as effective as possible the council will go to 
where residents already meet, such as toddler or parent groups, weekly markets or 
summer fairs. 
Officers and councillors will identify different methods of communication to target specific 
demographic groups. 
 
Events will be held on particular themes, for example services for older people, or when 
there is a pressing local issue. 
 
An annual Question Time-style event will also be held with attendance from decision-
makers from other local authorities and the council will actively take note of social media 
discussions to learn more about local concerns. 
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